
56 Excelsior Dr, Austinmer, NSW 2515
House For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

56 Excelsior Dr, Austinmer, NSW 2515

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2500 m2 Type: House

Jade OByrne

0418756657

https://realsearch.com.au/56-excelsior-dr-austinmer-nsw-2515
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-obyrne-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-wollongong


$2,500 per week

Invest in this luxury lifestyle you deserve, with luxury boujee furnishings throughout, this can be your home away from

home if you’re travelling for business or looking to enjoy a long holiday, all you need is your suit case.One of the largest

and most desirable slices of land on the Coal Coast, only an hour to Sydney CBD.Tranquillity and seclusion are guaranteed

in this intimate bush estate. Rich with native biodiversity, lyre bird and wallaby and accessed by private road just moments

to the beach, cafes, and train station.There are 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and ample parking in this oversized family

residence.North facing, sun-drenched verandahs boast ocean glimpses, away from neighbours, traffic and even street

lights - the uniquely designed Black Chapel has become an idyllic luxury lifestyle retreat.Hand-carved antique doors

reveal grand design with soaring ceilings, exposed beams, herringbone floors, open fireplace, ducted AC and a dramatic

master suite with powder room, bidet, enviable robe and the ability to tree gaze from a deep soaking bathtub.An

enormous entertaining room with glass atrium and heated stone floors flows outdoors to manicured private grounds.A

stunning hot/cold Moroccan pool bordered by sandstone walls, a yoga shala, and a Finnish sauna in a rainforest setting will

make you feel like you are in your very own luxury resort.REASON TO LEASE ME AND LOVE ME:+Designed to

seamlessly integrate with its picturesque surrounds+ Striking interiors, high-end inclusions with an exotic-inspired

ambience+ Secluded family oasis provides an indulgent level of luxury+ Outdoors offers multiple entertaining options and

a spectacular Moroccan plunge pool+ Sprawling level lawn framed by nature and set in utmost privacy+ Stone and wood

island kitchen featuring quality gas appliances+ Four bedrooms in main residence, lavish master suite with walk-in

wardrobe+ Indoor wood fireplace, outdoor yoga shala and sauna encompasses any lifestyle+ Nestled in nature and set on

half an acre of prime coastal land** 6 month lease **** Pets

Considered**----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DISCLAIMER

: McGrath Wollongong does not guarantee, warrant, or represent that the information contained in this advertising and

marketing document is correct. Any interested parties should make their own inquiries as to the accuracy of the

information. We exclude all inferred or implied terms, conditions, and warranties arising out of this document and any

liability for loss or damage arising therefrom.


